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THE NEXT MEETING IS  MONDAY, September, 2014 AT SAINT GERTRUDES’S 
CHURCH HALL, BEGINNING A 7:00 P.M.  DOORS SHOULD BE OPEN BY 6:30 P.M.  
Meeting date to be announced....  

June Potluck...doors open at  5:30 p.m.—supper begins at 6:00 p.m. 
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Inside this issue: 

2013-2014 Executive: 

PRESIDENT - Susan Hayden – 323-1999 

VICE PRESIDENT  -  Catherine Sutherland – 328-8753 

PAST PRESIDENT  - Kathy Boone – 328-9816 

SECRETARY - Barbara Long – 375-6752 

TREASURER - Joan Prosser – 594-0440 

REGISTRAR - Gail Lawrence – 324-9119 

 

WEBSITE:  http://www.woodstockquiltguild.weebly.com 

Committees: 

FABRIC QUARTER DRAW COMMITTEE—Marilyn Sarchfield– nicalendar@hotmail.com 

 Catherine Sutherland—ecci@nb.aibn.com 

WEB SITE—Trisha Robinson—trisha.robinson@bellaliant.net 

PHONE COMMITTEE—Linda Markey— njmarkey@aernet.ca; Vicki Albright— 

 vnalbright@hotmail.com 

PHOTOGRAPHY – Trisha Robinson – trisha.robinson@bellaliant.net 

LIBRARY – Shelley Dionne – redquilts64@gmail.com  

 Janis Richard – twinjanr@gmail.com 

RETREAT -  Susan Hayden – hayden7@nbnet.nb.ca  - Barbara Long –  

 barbara779@gmail.com; Trisha Robinson – trisha.robinson@bellaliant.net 

GATHERING OF THE GUILDS – Kathy Boone – boonegk@nbnet.nb.ca 

REFRESHMENTS – Kathy Boone – boonegk@nbnet.nb.ca 

SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS – Kathy Bennett – kbennett@aernet.ca – Betty Butler –  

 jchinook1@yahoo.ca – Trisha Robinson – trisha.robinson@bellaliant.net 

SUPER SATURDAY – Doreen Antworth – d.antworth@hotmail.com – Janet Melanson –
 melansg@nbnet.nb.ca 

PROGRAM – Olivia Flewelling – oliviaflewelling91@gmail.com – Debra Flewelling –  

 dflewelling@treeoflifeathome.com 

QUILT SHOW 2015 – Shari Gillis – shari.gillis8@gmail.com 

SUNSHINE COMMITTEE – Ellen Kee – bkee@nb.sympatico.ca 

NINE PATCH NEWLETTER – Trisha Robinson – trisha.robinson@bellaliant.net 
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Sue’s Message 

 

 Wow! Time flies when you're having fun! I can't believe that our quilting year is coming to an end. It has been 
such a long winter, and well deserved warm weather is on its way.  

Monday night's meeting starts at 6 pm with our delicious potluck supper. Bring your appetites with you ladies. 
Quilters are outstanding cooks!  

   

We will have our fabulous Anniversary Bus Trip to Augusta to look forward to in July, so many of us will see 
each other then. Also remember our retreat in September. It will be upon us before we know it!  

   

Until then, I wish you all a fun filled, 
healthy and sunny summer. And if 
anyone wonders why you're doing 
something they don't quite get, simply 
reply," because it makes me happy!". 
It works for me.  

   

Happy stitching,  

   

Sue  

 

 

Sue’s very successful “HAT”  May 
meeting.  Charming Ladies! 

 Treasurer’s Report 

Submitted by Joan Prosser, April 30, 2014 

Balance at March 31, 2014 $14,644.66 

Income: Bus Tour Payments 1074.75   
 Retreat Payments 1950.00   
 Pat LaPierre class payments 130.00 

 Fat Quarter Draw 122.00   
 Membership       20.00    
   3,296.75 

   $17,941.41 

 Less: Post-dated retreat cheques       980.00 

   $16,961.41 

   

Expenses: Payment to Pat LaPierre 2028.42   
 Rent for Elks Club 225.00   
 Program 36.60 

 Library 20.00   
 Refreshments 17.87   
 Bank Fee      2.00    
    2,329.89 

Balance April 30, 2014    $14,631.52 
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Agenda—June 2nd,2014 

PotLuck Supper preceding the final meeting of this quilting year. 

Opening Remarks 

Approval of Agenda—as distributed (in newsletter 

Approval of May  5th,2014 minutes—as published in June 2014 newsletter 

Business Arising from the minutes 

Correspondence 

New Business :   September Anniversary Party 

Committee reports as per Newsletter 

 -Fabric Draw  -Program -Community Quilts    -Instructors 

 -Web Site  -Library  -Super Saturdays -Quilt Show 

 -Refreshments  -Newsletter -Sunshine  -Retreat 

Program 

Break 

Fabric Draw 

Show and Tell 

 

Next Meeting: Monday September 2014—Date to be announced. 

May Show and Tell 
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 WQG Minutes May 5, 2014 

 

The  Annual General Meeting was called to order at 7 
pm by Sue Hayden who welcomed new members and 
guests. Sue read an email from Toni O'Brien expressing 
appreciation for the work WQG does. 

 

Motion: Moved by Catherine Sutherland and seconded 
by Theresa Stephenson that the agenda be approved 
with addition of one item - results of last months sur-
vey. Carried. 

 

Motion: Moved by Sandra Culberson, seconded by Ed-
die Chambers to approve the minutes with one correc-
tion - changing Carleton Center to Carleton Civic Cen-
ter. Carried. 

 

Business Arising from the minutes: 

Sue shared some statistics from last months survey not-
ing no one expressed an interest in being President,  
program, or  the seminar/workshop committee. 

She encouraged all members to consider volunteering 
for committees. 

 

Correspondence : none 

 

New Business: 

 

Nominating Committee: 

Catherine Sutherland  presented the nominating com-
mittee report for the year 2014-2015.  

Nominated for: 

President- Susan Hayden 

Vice President- Ellen Armour 

Secretary- Jolene Clark 

Treasurer- Dorothy Davis 

Registrar- Gail Lawrence 

 

Nominations were called for from the floor, none were 
offered. 

Motion: Moved by Cathy Boone and seconded by Linda 
McAffee that the nominations be accepted. Carried. 

 

Gathering of the Guilds: 

Sue Hayden and Sandra Culberson shared a video from 
Gathering of the Guilds noting the convenience of hav-
ing it at the Villa Madonna, the exceptional chance to 
network, glean new exciting ideas, and appreciate the 

diversity of the different guilds and the camaraderie of 
our guild. Our sister guild for the coming year is The 
Gorge Guild, Grand Falls. They also spoke of how other 
guilds do program, many have  a program co-ordinator 
with various presenters/teachers.  

 

Committee reports were as published in the news letter 
with a couple of additions -Jolene reports 20+ comfort 
quilts have be given out and she has several tops ready 
if anyone would like a kit for summer quilting. Kathy 
Bennett encouraged members to consider being on the 
workshop committee. Janet Melanson reminded mem-
bers  that the last Super Saturday of this year is May 
17th. 

 

Program: 

Quilt story: Coralee Cowan showed her quilt from Paki-
stan - a Raleigh quilt  - unique to Pakistan and North-
ern India- with very interesting details of how it was 
made and a great story of how this quilt came to her. 

 

Olivia  presenting information on Design walls, joining 
bindings and how to make a tube  pillowcase.  

 

She also reminded everyone to bring in their crayon 
challenges next month. 

 

Fabric Draw 

The fabric draws went to Sandra Culberson, Dorrie 
Walls and Joyce Richard. 

 

Show and Tell 

Members showed an array of beautiful quilts and pro-
jects. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:25 pm . 

 

Next meeting is June 2, 2014. 

 

There will be a pot luck supper. Members with last 
names from K-Z to bring food  Supper will start at 6 
pm. Members to bring their own place setting. 

 

Submitted by Gail Lawrence in the absence of Secretary 
Barbara Long. 
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Committee Reports 

 Registration Report 

The following new members have been added to our Registra�on/membership list as of the May Mee�ng.  Please make appropri-

ate changes to your membership books.  Mary Ann Haines  < wds163@rogers.com> , Lucille Kearney < tomitrmi@bellaliant.net>, 

Linda Steeves  lgsteeves@bellaliant.net, also Jo Anne Craig . 

Thank you, Gail Lawrence 

Program Committee ReportProgram Committee ReportProgram Committee ReportProgram Committee Report    

 

Hello Gals! 

We hope everyone is ready for a wild wrap up to our year 
of program time. We are planning a friendly competition 
that will test our quilting knowledge! :) 

Remember to bring your crayon challenge projects, as 
well as the crayons which were your inspiration! 
Make sure you also find time during the meeting to vote, 
since judging will be based on viewer's choice. There are 
some great prizes to be given away and we are looking 
forward to seeing everyone's creativity. 

Cheers,  

SUNSHINE COMMITTEE – MAY 2014 

 

During the month of May the Sunshine Committee sent sympathy cards to Toni O’Brien on 
the passing of her sister and to Janet Nichols on the passing of her nephew. 

Submitted by Ellen Kee 

Refreshments Committee Report 

 

Ladies, 

 Don't forget, this meeting starts with a potluck supper.  All members with surnames 
from K - Z are responsible for bringing food.  If you are in A - J and missed the 
Christmas meeting feel free to bring if you wish. 

  We'd like supper to start promptly at 6:00 so keep in mind for your arrival.  Punch this 
time will be sugar free for all us Diabetics out there. 

                         Kathy Boone 
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Super Saturday 

Commi.ee 

 

This  past year of Super Saturdays has 

been fun. There has been a great turn 

out every month and Janet and myself 

thank you all for your support. We al-

ready have plans in place for this fall 

and following year. Have a great sum-

mer and we’ll see you in the fall . 

 

Doreen and Janet 

Library Committee 

      Library Committee:  IMPORTANT NOTICE!!  Please be sure to return your books to 

June meeting or, if you want to keep it for the summer, please come to the library table 

and re-sign your book out.  

The following people have books that need to be re-

turned or renewed in June: 

Jean Cummings, Doreen Antworth, Amanda Habold, 

Linda Steeves, Judy Jackson, Sharlene Monteith, 

Dorothy Walls, Donna Lawrence, Janis Richard, Car-

olyn McBride 

I have been eagerly reading internet posts from the 

International Quilt Market held in Houston in May 

and have written down lots of new books and patterns 

that I think will make wonderful additions to our guild library. Be looking for these come fall :) 

Have a great summer everyone! 

Any questions, call Shelley Dionne, Library Chair, 324-9360 

Notice to Quilters 

 
 Kenmore Serger sewing machine for sale.  $200.00.   Has instruction book 
and video.  Contact Kookie Sewell for more information. 
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Cat Beds still wanted…….  All Summer….. 

 

Remember to keep those throw-away scraps coming in.  This is a 
continuous project to keep both DunRomin, Florenceville and 
the Debec Animal Shelter supplied with beds for the homeless 
cats (and small dogs, too!).  All contributions are happily accept-
ed by Trisha.  Just bring them to the monthly meetings.  If you 
are making the outer shell, the size is approximately 14” x 20” 
and please be sure to remove all paper, pins/needles…..only 
scrap fabric should be stuffed in the shells 

 

No child of mine, “ I  used to cry”. 
Before the stork had fluttered by 
Will ever throw a temper fit, 
Or bite or scratch or whine or hit, 
Or keep his bottle till he’s three, 
Or worship super-hero’s on T.V., 
Or dawdle so he makes me late. 
Or leave his carrots on his plate 

Or act, in short like other kids ,who make their parents 
flip their lids. 

 

But along with the patter of little feet 

Came at least a million words to eat. 

This was passed on to us from Shirley Dunphy. 

Please	Pass	The	Salt	

							HEAVENS	NO	!!!	
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2014 Woodstock 

Quilt Guild Retreat  
  

Thursday, September 18 – Saturday 20 or Sunday 21  

  

Name:_______________________________________        Phone:________________________  

  

Address: _____________________________________________________________________  

  

Email:______________________________  

  

I plan on leaving:    ______ Saturday ($205.00)       _______ Sunday  ($295.00)  

  

All Monies due by September 8, 2014 (Please make cheque payable to Woodstock Quilt Guild)  

  

______ Enclosed is my sign up fee of $50.00 to hold my place, and a  

post-dated check for  

September 8th for the balance. Sunday ($50.00 plus $155.00) or Monday ($50.00 plus $245.00)  

  

_______Enclosed is the total fee for my retreat.  

              

Please list any food allergies or dietary restric�ons:    

 ________________________________________________________________________  

 Do you have a room request based on physical limita�ons?   

 ________________________________________________________________________ 

 _______ I snore ☺  

 

 Please return registra�on form and payment to any of our hostesses:  

Susan Hayden – Remax Office on 299 Connell Street  328-9143  

Barbara Long – 11119 Route 130, Somerville  375-6752  

Trish Robinson – 73 Parkhurst Dr., GraJon     328-6878  

Register Early!  

Registra�on will be open to other guilds aJer June 3rd, if space allows.  


